


ITINERARY
THURSDAY, September 8th

4:00 pm - 5:00 pm (Optional)  Tour Chihuly Glass and Garden with a private guide. 

Immerse yourself in a world where curiosity, creativity and color come to life at Chihuly 
Garden and Glass. Throughout the Galleries, ever-changing Garden and signature 
Glasshouse, you’ll be inspired by artist Dale Chihuly’s innovation and passion.  This is a 
private, guided tour.  Transportation provided from The Fairmont.  At the conclusion of 
the tour walk next door to the Space Needle for the Welcome Reception. 
$20 pp

5:00 pm - 7:00 pm  Welcome Reception at The Seattle Space Needle. 
 
Join us as we kick off the AAML Florida Chapter/Florida Bar Family Law Section 2016 
Retreat at the iconic Space Needle.  Built in 1962, the Space Needle has become the 
symbol of Seattle and one of the most recognizable structures in the world.  The welcome 
reception will include heavy hors d’oeuvres, fabulous company and a spectacular view 
of the city.  Observation deck tickets will be provided to each attendee.  Roundtrip 
transportation will be provided from The Fairmont.

FRIDAY, September 9th

8:00 am - 9:30 am  International Abduction: The Hague Convention  
    and Alternatives. 

AAML Fellow David B. Starks of the family law firm McKinley Irvin, PLLC, will discuss 
the applicability and operation of the Hague Convention on the Civil Aspects of 
International Child Abduction as well as alternatives, such as the Uniform Child Custody 
Jurisdiction and Enforcement Act, in family law litigation involving international custody 
and abduction claims.  Attendees of this 1.5 hour CLE will come away with a detailed 
understanding of international abduction litigation and the steps practitioners may 
need to take to ensure their clients’ interests are adequately protected.  (2.0 General 
CLE Credits, with 2.0 Marital & Family Law Certification Credits)

10:30 am -12:30 pm (Optional) Tour of Pike Place Market with Savor Seattle Food  
    tours.   

You’ve seen it on TV, read about it in books, now it is time to experience the iconic 
Pike Place Market for yourself.  Become a market insider on this behind-the-scenes 
adventure to experience the sights, sounds, and flavors of this historic 100+ year old 
landmark. Meet the Market’s lively characters and hear their memorable stories. See 
fish fly, cheese being made, and the original Starbucks store.  This is a private tour for 
our group only and includes multiple tastings from market vendors.  $28pp

2:00 pm - 3:30 pm (Optional) Tour of Conduit Coffee.  

Conduit Coffee is an up and coming coffee roaster in Seattle, specializing in unique 
coffees and delivering all local beans by bicycle. The tour group will see the small 
operations and learn about their love of coffee through a hands-on tour of green coffee, 
the roasting process, and tasting. We will share some brewed coffee as well as the 
“cupping” process for professional tasting. Each participant will receive one 12-ounce 
bag with their tour. $20 pp includes a coffee tasting and 12 oz. bag of coffee.

3:00 pm - 4:30 pm (Optional) Argosy Harbor Cruise. 

The quintessential Seattle cruise experience. During this 1-hour narrated cruise you 
will learn Seattle history, be dazzled by the ever-evolving Emerald City skyline, explore 
the workings of the shipping port, get a close-up view of Seattle’s historic waterfront, 
all wrapped up in the natural beauty of Elliott Bay and the surrounding Olympic and 
Cascade Mountain ranges. $99pp includes hors d’oeuvres and two beer/wine tickets.

7:00 pm (Optional)   Section Dinner at Tulio. 

Touted as the best Italian restaurant in Seattle, Tulio is a local favorite for delicious 
Italian food featuring  fresh Pacific seafood and a warm atmosphere.  Join the Florida 
Bar Family Law Section for dinner at this  downtown landmark.  $50 pp for Academy 
Members

HOTEL



The Fairmont Olympic Hotel
411 University Street
Seattle, WA 98101

Guests may call 206-621-1700 ext 3131 or 1-800-821-8106 and reference AAML Florida 
Chapter for the group rate of $279 a night.

HOTEL

SATURDAY, September 10th

8:00 am - 8:30 am  Academy Meeting- Congress Room

8:30 am - 9:00 am  FLS Meeting- Congress Room

9:15 am - 4:30 pm (Optional) Woodinville Wine Tasting Tour with Bon Vivant.  

The Motor Coach will pick you up at 9:15 at The Fairmont and take you to Seattle’s Wine 
country where you will visit four tasting rooms.  You will be treated to beautiful scenery, 
local flavor and Washington wine history. Your guide will educate you on the nuances of 
Washington wine and escort you to Chateau Ste Michelle for a tasting and to three other 
premium boutique wineries.  Lunch is on your own at one of four suggested Woodinville 
Wine Country restaurants.  4:30 return to the Fairmont.  $135 pp not including lunch.

2:00 pm - 5:00 pm (Optional) Seattle Brewery Tour.  

Wine not your thing?  Seattle is home to the best craft breweries and micro beers in the 
world. From a crisp ale or smooth amber, to a high gravity IPA, the variety of craft beers 
is longer than a San Juan Islands ferry line in the summer. The van will pick you up at 
the Fairmont at 2:00 and take you to three Seattle Breweries for tours and tastings. The 
knowledgeable Road Dog tour guide will educate you about Seattle’s unique brewery 
history and provide insight into the beer making process.  A t-shirt and pint glass are 
included. 5:00 return to the Fairmont.  $60 pp.

7:00 pm   Academy Dinner at Lola, a Tom Douglas restaurant  
    at Hotel Andra.  

Renowned chef and author Tom Douglas’ Lola restaurant is a staple of Seattle’s dining 
scene. Lola features the classic produce of the Pacific Northwest mingled with cooking 
styles of Greece; the menu offers modern Mediterranean and North African riffs 
on local ingredients procured largely from Prosser Farm, run by the Douglas family.  
Transportation on your own (walking distance from The Fairmont).

SUNDAY, September 11th

10:00 am (optional)  Palisade Restaurant Sunday Brunch.  

It’s too soon to say goodbye!   Join us for a farewell brunch at the Palisade, Seattle’s 
classic landmark restaurant including a spectacular all you can eat Brunch buffet 
featuring local season ingredients, incredible views from a private room overlooking 
Elliott Bay and EITHER unlimited Mimosas or one Bloody Mary.  Transportation on your 
own. $79pp





REGISTRATION FORM

Academy Member Name:________________________________________________________

Name of Adult Guest:___________________________________________________________

Total Amount for each Member and their Guests: # of Adults_____ x $250.00: $_________  

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $_________  

Susan Stafford
AAML, Florida Chapter

3046 Hawks Glen
Tallahassee, FL  32312

Deadline is June 30, 2016.  
Please mail registration form and check made out to AAML Florida Chapter to:

OPTIONAL ACTIVITIES

CHIHULY GLASS AND GARDEN TOUR:                            ____# of persons x $20:  $___________

PIKE PLACE MARKET WITH SAVOR SEATTLE FOOD TOURS:          ____# of persons x $28:  $___________

CONDUIT COFFEE TOUR:                                                                            ____# of persons x $20:  $___________

ARGOSY HARBOR CRUISE:                                         ____# of persons x $99:  $___________

SECTION DINNER AT TULIO:                                                               ____# of persons x $50:  $___________

WOODINVILLE WINE TASTING TOUR WITH BON VIVANT:                 ____# of persons x $135:  $___________

SEATTLE BREWERY TOUR:                                  ____# of persons x $60:  $___________

PALISADE RESTAURANT SUNDAY BRUNCH:                          ____# of persons x $79:  $___________

SEATTLE RETREAT
2016 AAML, FLORIDA CHAPTER


